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NEW QUESTION: 1
Your API requires the ability to stay online during AWS regional failures. Your API does not store
any state, it only aggregates data from other sources - you do not have a database. What is a
simple but effective way to achieve this uptime goal?
A. Use a CloudFront distribution to serve up your API. Even if the region your API is in goes
down, the edge locations CloudFront uses will be fine.
B. UseanELBand a cross-zone ELB deployment to create redundancy across datacenters. Even
if a region fails, the other AZ will stay online.
C. Create a Route53 Weighted Round Robin record, and if one region goes down, have that
region redirect to the other region.
D. Create a Route53 Latency Based Routing Record with Failover and point it to two identical
deployments of your stateless API in two different regions. Make sure both regions use Auto
Scaling Groups behind ELBs.
Answer: D
Explanation:
Explanation
Failover routing lets you route traffic to a resource when the resource is healthy or to a different
resource when the first resource is unhealthy. The primary and secondary resource record sets
can route traffic to anything from an Amazon S3 bucket that is configured as a website to a
complex tree of records.
For more information on Route53 Failover Routing, please visit the below URL:
* http://docs.aws.amazon.com/Route53/latest/DeveloperGuide/routing-policy.html

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which HP Gen9 server family support the H240ar Smart HBA?
A. Apollo
B. blade server
C. Rack and tower server
D. Moonshot
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
RESTインターフェイスを使用してHTTPSでAzure
Storageに接続するWebアプリを開発しています。このアプリは、世界中のどこからでもアクセス
できるビデオコンテンツをアップロードおよびストリーミングします。
アプリの各部分に異なるストレージ要件があります。階層的な名前空間を作成する必要があります
。
どのストレージサービスを実装する必要がありますか？答えるには、正しいアクションに適切なサ
ービスを選択してください。各サービスは、1回、複数回、またはまったく使用されません。コン
テンツを表示するには、ペイン間で分割バーをドラッグするか、スクロールする必要がある場合が
あります。
注：各正しい選択には1ポイントの価値があります。
Answer:
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 4
Which port is used for an interswitch connection between switches in a multihop FCoE
scenario?
A. NPort
B. VFPort
C. VN Pott
D. VEPort
Answer: D
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